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Everythings Wrong
Crossfade

Everything s Wrong - Crossfade

This is only the basic rhythm guitar part so anything beyond that and your on
your own!
The chords in brackets are to make the transitions sound better and are only 
strummed about once. You don t have to include them if you cant figure out the 
timing but if you get it you can throw it in where I haven t if you so desire. 

Intro
G C

Em                   (Dsus) C
It hurts to be alone
                         (G) C
In the cell I call my home
                             Em                  (Dsus) C
But it heals me in my mind without you by my side
                                                   Em
I feel so down and out and you never knew that about me, yeah
(Dsus)C                                                   Em
But we fought this all the way and now I know it was no mistake

But its all gone

C           Em
nothing feels good anymore
C           Em
everything s wrong, yeah
C            Em     Dsus
Nothing feels right anymore
              C   Em     C          Em
I m a slave to my anger everything holds me down
C          Em      Dsus
so I wont try anymore
         C
But its alright

(Same as before)
I left without a plan I knew you would not understand
It all built up to this day made it too hard along the way
Felt so full of doubt and the thought of running out kills me
And I kept it close to home that I love being all alone
But its all gone



nothing feels good anymore
everything s wrong, yeah
Nothing feels right anymore
I m a slave to my anger
everything holds me down so I wont try anymore

(here the C to Em is done within very few beats)
             C Em     Dsus
And I m still hangin  on
           C      Em       Dsus
and I ve tried so hard for you
              C Em     Dsus
and I m still holding on
         C       Em        Dsus
And Ive tried my best for you

(Same as previous chorus)
oh nothing feels good anymore
everything s wrong. yeah
Nothing feels right anymore
I m a slave to my anger
everything holds me down
so I wont try anymore
but its alright


